
CORRESPOifDESCE
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24, 1864.

Mr. Editor—l have to-daylistened toa
spe<*b which T think no less an honor to
the orator than to human nature. In
thesedark hours of radical cant and ex-
ecutive tyranny, it is something to see a
man stand forth fearless of both, and dis-
course wisely, eloquently, and truthful-
ly ofthe troubles of the country. This
rare spectacle I have, however, enjoyed
in hearing in the Htui.se of Representa-
tives, one of Pennsylvania’s truest and
noblest sons, the Hon. .Tno. L. Dawson.
1 shall not attempt to give a synopsis of
this admirable speecli. Suffice it to say
that Mr. Dawson boldly ignored all the
new-fangled theories of the day, and dis-
cussed the subject from the stand point
of our national traditions, and with the
unerring lights of the constitution and
contemporaneous history. He has thus
thrown into strong relief a class of facts
of the first importance to be kept in
mind by any one who aspires to the
character of the true statesman, yet
which it is but too common, in the civil
turmoils which involve the country,
recklessly to disregard. As a Democrat,
1 felt obliged to Mr. Dawson for so ably ■vindicating the true principles of democ-
racy. As a Pennsylvanian I felt proud
of him.

Mr. D. has not often claimed the at-
tention of the House the present session,
but when he does so, no one can fail to
remark tin- deference and attention with
which lie is listened to. • This was illus-

trated hv the m inner in which were re-
ceived si.in.- djiy" -inec, his remarks
upon his proposition for paying- the sol-
diers of the Army and Navy in gold or its
equivalent. The Government organ
here did not omit the occasion to in-
dulge in some ungenerous fling towards
Mr. Dawson, but it was e\ident to the
most casual reader th.it they furnished
no answer to lbs argument.

If you are now having as pleasant
weather as that which the citizens of
tliis Capitol have been for sometime en-
joying. I hope you have no cause to
complain on that score. We have, in-
cited. had a few days of piercing - cold,
but the dryness of the season has been
remarkable Washington society, too,
has been intent upon it? enjoyment to
the utmost. The season of Lent has
commenced, hut ii< inlluencc is but littb-
peiceptible here. This spirit has even
communicated itself to the army, and
several hundred ladies, among- whom

I hear were a number of the fair daugh-
i is of Pemba, —went down e>, to
i.'tend the ball of the 22d. viv. n by the
2d Army Corps.

Notwithstanding this festive tendency,
which usually characterizes Washing-
ton winters, to one acquainted with the
Capitol in the old days of peace and
harmony, there is much that is wanting
to a satisfactory picture. The number
-of mutilated specimens of humanity
which constantly meet the pedestrian,
awaken only, emotion.-of sympathy or
horror. Formerly the cripples were
only so by the unhappy violation of
nature or accident. Now thev are the
miserable victims oi deliberate arrange-
ment. Alas ! when shall this groaning
and distressed land, witness the return
of the halcyon days which it knew be-
fore the war. Ma rchand.

MEOKT^T—On Friday morning at half-past
nine o''lVl.\a v i tintLu, daughter of Geo.and Sicgriyt. aj-eil C \ears and 3
months.

The funeral will take pla.-e from the h bidence
other parentr. No. Ta First street, near Ferry,
on Sunday afwrmx.n. at .o’clock. The friemls
of the lauuly nre r<-fpe--tfully invited to attend.

Thegreatest nervine, tonic
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Cutter’s

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers'Family Medicines.
DR. D. JAYNES & SON’S,

MiDICINES
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.

It ELsMHOU)’H

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaprilla,
And all other family Medicines can be *

found genuine at ! he

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner nf Market Btre. t ajhl Fourth.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,
< »il«, Lead, Varnishes. Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug .Mores of
first quality, for safe low,

TOHRKNUE fc M’GARR,No 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.

“The best is the Cheapest.”
W. B. BRADBURY’S

AND

SOHOMACKER & GO’S
CELEHR.ATED

PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PRIZES, (.OLD AND

Sliver .Medals nvei.e.l „ ill,in a vg.nth at
State Falrß and Fair of American Institute,New York, In 1863, by Wo,, h Bradbury, for the

BEST PIANO FORTES.
SCHOMACKER & (’c>., Philadelphia,received

the Crystal Palace Prize Medal at London, be-
sides have numerous Medals. Diplomas and spe-
cial reporta from State F airs and Institutes.

Both have a number oi letters 01 recommenda-
tion from the highest musical talent, embracing
Gottscholk, Strackosch, Wm. Mason, Urobeanu
others. Better and cheaper than any otherPianos made, and

Warranted for Five Years.
WAMEI.INK i BARR,

Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,
junQfi

° 2 sr ■ ue'Hr Suspension Bridge.

C A lt P E T S~.
WE ARE JUST OPENING OURSpring Stock, comprising a most

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
Ofevery description of

English and American Goods,
Including many entirely new styles never

before in this market.
Having purchased our Goods just previous to

late advance in prices, we now offer a great part
of our assortment AT WHOLESALE,

AT MARUTAOTTIREBS PRIDES.
And retail at a very small advance.

M’FARLAM), COLLINS & CO.,
NEW CARPET STORE,

Noe. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,
Over MinerV Book Store.

COUNTRY BLANKETS.JUST HECKIVKD-AL HPI.ENDIDlot of COUNTRY BLANKETS, at
H. J. LYNCH’S,

No. 96 Market street, andMill No. 1 Market Alley,

I Graduated at this 'week’s examina
, l 'on >n Duffa Mercantile College, Pitta"
j burgh: W. R. Harrison, Natrona, Pa.:
jMm. N. Ewing, Keytersville, Mo.;

| Theodore, S. Fleming, Saltslmrgh, Pa.;
I John -Anderson, Cniinonshurgh, Pa.;j James ('. Stewart, Clarksville, Pa.; all'
i whom passed an honorable examina-i tion, and who will, no doubt, hereafter
| sustain the long established reputation
| ofthis favorite institution by their supe-
rior attainments in business. Each
graduate was awarded the diploma of

*the College, and was presented by the
! Faculty with a copy of the College1 Gems of Penmanship as a memorial of

' their approbation of his exemplary de-
portment during their attendance at college.

jL j- xyil v» Iti |Y«i | Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet Or-J2!33-I*ll ! S^DS.—We dip the following from the
’’ rt' | Boston Keening Transcript : “One can-

advgrtuing agencies.
,

: have a great organ like that at
Meßars.N s. M. PETTEUILL & co. No 3"

,lie Il'si c Hull at his own house, and
£^,^^Y^p.ltlbOTAi^BS,? I pprlm i w u w of a S°o<l
No 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au- i tiling, it lie could. Blit he can have aklowirA\tementB ““ Bub“rt»- j very satisfactory “pocket edition” of the

,! organ in one of tlie Cabinet Organs made
• Air We will furnish the Daily Post, toagenta I V -Messrs. Mason * Hamlin ofthis city.aMhe cate of 82,00 perhumlred copies. The quality of tone of these instrumentsrocXTimiLwiic*. 1 v.if™ sr K,r.Se

SATURDAY MORNING FEB "i l’sai' i wl!llt‘ tl *‘' I .r foi expression is
nr n -■ | quite new in instruments of their class.
Improvement of the Ohio River ! Tlll ‘ U9e ofl,Kse instruments will dnuht-
A day or two, sift-ewe noticed the! b<> nu,.an* nf in'™!' icing, in par-

f ,

Ced '“e lor music, a class ol admirable composi-tact. that a convention for the purpose of j tions which have not heretofore been
devising the best means of improving jpopular.
the Ohio river was to meet at Louisville • 11 ‘ 9 . nnt ?u i'prising to know that the
on the °vth i not.„i r inanulaeturers of these instruments areon the oth instant. In our notice we . apain llluler the necessity of very greatlyadverted to the report made some time ; increasing tlu-ir facilities, in order u> s«p-since hy a committee of tlie Board of ■ Pty* the rapidly jjrowinj; demand for them.
Trade, of tliis city, upon this important*: il * (U 11}' S llicy will commence
public improvement. In referring to the j pi' WrwlrVeWHsreport again we were struck with the ! street. In emmct-ii.,it with the buildingstruth of the subjoined paragraph, which, : out of the city occupied by their worksas apart of a report to a body of Pitts-j this will enable them .to turn out overburgh merchants, is equally opposite as , one hundred instruments per week "

applying to all those cities and towns to , Mr Mellor i- the sole agent in this citywhich the Ohio is the great national , for the sale ~t these , luirming instrii-highway of their commerce. Tlie cem- : mem-, at whose music rooms, 81 AVoo.l».v : ! streel, a hug,- u-.-,rtin,-iit mav lie foimdu hen all 13 Bind and done, it is for our poster-ity ue labor. We pursue our in.llviduai n> r ttt 1 i ,terns of comfort, of enjoyment, of wealth, or of Wheeler & WllitOtlH Highest
aggrandizement, anil take therefrom somewhat T-rem-lim Seu/inff NTur-l,>n no ~,
aawe move day hy day nearer to the end ol i sewing Machines UK- Hie
our toll and all our schemes, uur wealth, pas- M><--l, tin- simplest and the , heaucsising into the hands of our heirs, sooner or later ' ti .
wastes away, arid all that remains to tell the tale j 1 dne<|UallfM iniuium-s ,nv adapted1 P a3* business genera! ion is a few paragraphs to ivt-rv v-n-i.-iv ,

lof local history, and such monuments as they k * hinti)\
, have left to their wisdom, theirenergy, their he- wear, from tin* lidlitf-t mil.-liiis to thenevolence, and their patriotism, in the public in- 1Btitution9 for the spread of learning and morali- ht'nv lust dot Ilf. 1 ht‘V \v» >rk equally wellI tv. tlie relief of the poor, the unfortunate, the ' Upon «ilk, linen, cotton and woolenj lame and the blind ; the useful improvements for croon.: u irlt vill- 10 11 the health and the prosperity of those who f«d- ' '' , 1 1 >n ol * incn thread.
, low them Can we of Pittsburgh leai c a wiser NVl!1 ><'-‘m. <|Ui!l, t-r :llh*T, hetn fell
; legacy to those who shall follow us than such an Cord. l-r:iid hind am! MT*'nn,i .-vt-rv'1 improvement as that of the uhiu t r-m ♦

, ■ ' ~ 1
present generation of business men of thi-*great s!“ ',’ " in

~* hiaking a beautiful and
city make any more durable record ot their w*ts- lu ' r,|, <'! -I;t(h. alikron h< >t h nf t hdom, and greater monument of their energy arti> lr H'WC'Ileave any hAppier co nmcrcial blessing, than ilie !.

~, n , „, .* ~
~ , ,completion of that grand improvement, to those ' - , ' 11 ' ,ll< * ll *'o lhr | duvlm-rr

sons and grand chihiren who shall in time fall '‘ n '• -1 1 the -:i It -i >».on. lin- or-hr nmvl.rheir to this great city and till our places in the f'-rw ar-lrd 10 t h.» otfioc. an*l it Mill be ns..reel, we tread - futMully tilled as il s-le.-iinn hadVS. .as yet, are wiili.iiitanniltheniic a. -1., , „ made personally AJaetiine. nr,
count of theproceeding- of the Louisville i..r« w.1,.| i., am pa-t of 'th.- try•Contention. Tile new, hy telegraph and lull in-tru. r,.ui- act, wl.i, h willis meagre, ami simply informs us that enable the most inexperienced to operatea senes ..I resolutions were passed ter- th.i„wit!:,.utanvtr.,ul.],-r,rditlieuHv
mtnatmg with a requirement that an r,p- r.l mm ~f th.-'Wh.-.-l. rV U il ;
propriation ..f $10,000,000 1K - asked of clmi. -I, -„|,i |.- lvi . ,h,,n-., n ‘l"*'• f ederal Government for the im- ate m ~-e l’lti-hur -l, -.i,d vi, niiv'
provement of the Ohio, and that the. 1. i- no new .-vp.-rin.eul to heiri-dresolutions, plans aud memorials adopt Mm Sumner A f'o , v. ho are tin ae-.ed by the Convention, be sent to the ten agents, warrant even- matLine t le-vvartous Boards of Trade, Chambers of sei! for three years. Call at their-aleCommerce, to municipal representatives , rooms. No ”7 ’Fiftlt -tieet. q examineol 111 e various ,-iiie- and towns on its for vonr-elv. -

borders, for their action and approval.
The resolutions set forth the necessity Home S'u.i'Os , h .- ~.,. ,
ol tlie improvements asked for, and ail, ;.t, i i,... a, (

”

contrasts the large stints cxpencj.-rl for Pleiad, 1,-iu , I- r.-'-itin-- t.!■harbor improvements and lafiliti.-s to 1 stu ti.-s, w id, „ d-. !t,t. . that no m..r . thanocean-commerce on tin- Atlanlie enn-t. tw,. 1,--,,,,- at any lime -hail he given t,,with the hy tiovernment lot pnj i!- of --'imnnr ,o- try h „,1tlie benefit ofinterior com tnerr,- to h-■-.tidied at 10-m,-. and that ii„ .-'reatei111,- final resolution adopted, whi, I, am -nid of matter -hall be daily taintedwas offered as a substitute for that wlm li to pupd- grammar I-’ than canrequired plans, Ac., to he -,-nt In board - ~| !,,- oniniitt,--l to nn;ii-,r\ ot ],, rformedtrade and chambers of eommqree, pro- bv , lt.dar-of aveta-'e abil.n rn -,u imurvoles that a committee „r five, s.-1.-ei.-d ~ I, df .ml Ihui .
from towns on the 1 lliio, 1„- t on.-iitul; ,1 h,i;r,,| horn.- -tmiv -h.-ili !„■ r, ..uired ofan Kxceutive Committee to lake charge i seh.dar-. in th -.-.'..ndarv h,,,,]- an Iofthe subject and matter Of the („nv,-„ tit.,; no borne studies shall be r, quired of Cudio Carr Miles (fHmllvt on, will, power n ,-onvene „s as-,-rn ebil-in-n in He p.imarv 1 Tlte Arehl.Ul.op Hmd, 'a. m, i'-sbly at any future day, and that said Ex rub- also re,,-i res teacher, of every grade

- 11 k

ecutive Committee are exile, ted to urfte of -.-bool n hi, h hi- t« , ... Tr«. r
Upon the national authorities such plan- r„ v!ny of t!,',, aflernoon.' a- Ae w niViuoek'• I 'P<‘ r 'as will merit general concurrence, and far a- is practical h-. in explaining the ' ' '

v
aP inadequate plans. !,---,m- to h.- recited on the following Cardst of \f s TT Im, tv, , u-,The t.t.provement ofthe Ohio river is da, Belie ,„g tha, the foregoing may h,<k

M< -tern at F„.
of vast importance, not only to Pitts po--ess (in inter,-t in tin- regk.it w',-
burgh, but to the whole country; hence give it. -r „.

,
tlu- interest we feel on this subject. ---*- --

,

* ree i ra Ppers Pass, Blacksmith of
Since writing the above we have re- littsburgh Coal-digging Machine, i,,I!'"''?' aml <>,hf 'r Dime Xovi’ la- at

cetved the Daily Democrat of Thursday. -Mb- ln\v ~n more than on,- occasion
"

tk-rofo
th 1M ’nm-/die

ne
1
or

W
!?Sbr" i ''f "‘’ ',al- 1 lll!U " ” :|llS "'’ l 'he inventive gen- A^eHOVKSTiTBAKBS’9 SEWINGc o, the pro, codings of the Unv.,-

iu> (>f mlr ( .ollntnmen Wi>uM {J,vm ,h. bbtheatp^taa,
„■ l f • ,

~
, st every Mate, foantj- ami In.titute Fair hel.l

•Ihv ( (invention ualioJ to insider tho subject >O,IH k ‘n ' l 1,1 1,1 b:llll-m that rould hr in as the best family « n<l the host manufaoof the ofthe nawgation of the 1.. minim: cual, and ihtm ?avt* tunne machines and for thP h,.u t n , ,
Ohio river met vesterdayar the Council Cham- t } l( - }v () , n th.- 11. i, . nnn lV

* macnines and for the best nmrhino w.,rk
her. Mayor Keye was appointed J’rosiclenl and , . - n VS t \ A }• . CHA rONK'i , (.iencral Agent,
O S Leavitt Secretary. 'l* c ate pormtll.-l to Mate that a jan 18 Fifth st„ P.ttsburgh. PaMr. ueo. H. Thurston, a delegate irom Pitm nt) 7,cn of AUvirhon v i-ouni V huHinvcnJ- -

""I 1 3 paten, fora -™ mkv..
lngton. where he has recently spent a few da\ a ln:u lnne 'Vhlch will dti; con! |.,r <>ne hulf
in looking after theOhio imp’rovement intcre.-tV. rtf ],er hush*-’ • .'"inmDii to shin"On motion of Mr. Thurston, the President it t., tho mon 11. (Iftl»r. .di iinm,., rappointed a committee of five members to lire- ~

,e 111011,1 I' 11 < hwu <»(
pare a series of resolutions, and. as afterwanls c °hl hiTuis, and thos«: who Work rnnl
amended on motion of Mr. Wharton, of Parkers- j mines, won hi .i- > wel i t< . innke t y
burg, to memorialize ('ongress and to attend to ..t Tvi.i. tl.w , . • .
anj* othet business connected with the matter ‘. i dainUU wit h tliin nnfntion—winch
after the adjournment of the Convention. llii-y can tin l.y a little in. julrv as it i*,

“The committee consisted of Messrs. Thurs- hounil to wnrk an enlire rov.ilut inn inton. Wharton, Needham, Weir ami Sparks- ,-.ml-digging busiues.-. We shall
liave more to >ay herenflerLarge Assortment of Pianos.—

The large assortme t of pianos now on
hand at Mr. Mellor's ware-rooms is so
large and varied that we think it but an
act of justice to call attention to the fact.
Commencing at the low-priced and
strongly made instruments of Emerson,
Guilet and Miller, Gibson & Co., we go
through intermediate styles of finish,
size and tone of (’bickering, Hazleton ami
Jardine’s ninke until we reach a superb
“grand” of Cliickcring’s make. This
charming instrument is alone worthy of
a visitto Mr. Mellor’s rooms. Tlieiieep
resonant tones in the bass, and the spark-
ling brilliancy of the treble are marve-
lous. The style of furniture is ouen an
entirely new pattern,( lmstc and elegant.
All tastes in recant to tones, appearance
and price can there be suited in a
piano; powerful and sweet toned instru
ments, handsomely carved and neat
plain oneßand prices ranging from $250
to $B5O. Wo commend Mr. Mellor's as
sortment to iho attention of the public,
and especially to those persons In search
"of a good instrument.

General Sherman’s Expedition.
A9*there are many Pittsburghers in the
army under Gen. Sherman, whose move-
ments just now is the theme of general
conversation and speculation, we give
t.he following paragraph from the New
York Herald' .< cot respondent, who ac-
companies the expedition :

"There i* not a tent ’.i the inluf command, not
even Jot the ojfurr* We coruwajuently moveraj*-
idly. Headquarters. arc covered only'by the can-
opy of heaven, and an I u rite these" few lines ol
to-day's operations. I look around me and see

of the staffalready snugly coiled up under
their blankets, with a long line of feet facing a
camp-fire of similar length. Fortunately the
weather has been aH tliat could be wished, and.
if it continues, this expedition will undoubtedly
be one of the most successful and glorious of this
winter * campaign

From the above it would seem that
thus far all lias gone well, and
in a few days to iir.tr of decisive re*ults
from that quarter.

I Changes of Officers.—We are in
| formed that the following conges will

j be made in the leading officers of the
| Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
j'Railroad Company: John B. Jervis,
General Superintendent, resigns, and

i will be succeeded by J. N. McCullough,
' at present the President of the Pitts-
burgh & Cleveland road. Mr. Jervis has
been appointed Chief Engineer of this
company. The distinguished services
of Mr. Jervis upon the Croton acqui-
durt, Michigan Southern ,Railroad, and
else v, here snake his retention in this ca-pacity, an earnest of the Character andenergy which the management of this
road are determined to sustain These
changes take place on the Ist proximo
and their offices will be in Pittsburgh.

A Finger Post Paragraph.—ln the
rv| ort of the Pennsylvania Railroad
fVmpany ...vurs this paragraph

•• J lie Hoard h is hcttMolorc called the attention
al the .■dian*(io|Jrf -t,, tin- »h,-v of aiding the
oon.-:ru.'ti,»n .0 i Srar.-h n-.t.l irum <u nmt
(i fuensburj m ,-t sourlnvrstwunify direction i»Mil! v icu :t:i i:tiv .'men! " i’ll tv. or;Kin!
sliouM the iiti7»*ti* ot tliat region embark in the
*•!!'. rpnar. a- In- Uvu op. oM. it u ~„ld re-
commend till' \ Otl stl.'lild CXt.'lid T,. i! ~rfi

A link nf roatl in
Washmgton, mid another link of road
from \\ he.-bn. to Marietta, alongwith the link of road under contract
Ir.en lauelan’lto Cineinnalti, will fill
on! a eominuuu.-, unbroken, friendly
line of rail from Green-burg to Pin, pi
mui. and cive the Pennsylvania Railroad
an important brand, ' in a -out I, west
" ardly direction ’

Big Boiler.-It m i in- that Pitt-
lunch !-■ not the only ph.ee where large

I ilo i hoders are made, for we notice that
in Philadelphia, on Friday last, one
weighing a little over one hundred thou-
sand pounds was moved from Messrs.Merrick & Son?’ Foundry to Reusing
lon. to he placed on hoard an iron steam-ship building there. The boiler was
drawn by thirty-two horses up Fifth
■-tr. et. All the cast-iron crossings and
stop-eock covers over which the boilerpa-sed were smashed to pieces by the
weight. A hole dangerous to horses was

I made at Fifth and Market streets. Inconsequence ofthc moving of this great
1" 11 1• r the travel oiisever.il of’ the pas-
senger railways wa- more or less ob-
structed.

Pittsburgh Advancing.—i ,ood cit
iz< ns always ,1, light in witnessing
the progress of literature anal religion
ill their city. Such will he pleased to
leeni that Rev-. David McKinney, and
I V McKinney. late editors of the
Pi n /(f./eer, have turned tl.ed
attention to a monthly journal to be cal-
led tile Family Treasure. The first num-
her is to appear before the *Jose of March.
Persons disposed to favor the enter-
prise will please to leave their names
at the Presbyterian Book rooms, 5?,
Hand street, or at the Book store of II!8. Davis, W3, Wook street; or at the
at J. D. Williams 114, Smithfield street.

Dead. —Hon. Thomas Bunson, of
Greene county, died on the 17th instant,
at the advanced age of eighty-three
years The deceased was for years a
member of the Legislature from that
county, was an Associate Judge two
terms, and enjoyed a large degree of pub-
lic confidence and esteem.

Committee in Town.—The Com

Extension of Time.—A lively de-
bate opened up yesterday in the House
upon the bill to lengthen the time for the
resolution of specie payment by the
bankc An amendment passed, includ-
ing the banks banking under the free-
banklng law.

j The Oratorio.—The oratorio which
; ‘ante off last evening at the Cathedral
under the direction of Prof. Waiiie
link for the benefit of the poor was more

. largely attended than any similar musi-
cal entertainment ever given in our city,anil shows a true appreciation of the
high musical ability of those who par-

; ticipated in the performance. It is to he
hoped that Prof. W.,the choir of St.Paula" and those who kindly volunteeredtheir services on the occasion will soon
again charm the public hv another Ora-
torio.

That Big Gun. —In order to gratify
the laudable curiosity of the public, and
at the same time benefit the Subsistence
( ommittce, the proprietor of the Fort
Pitt Works v ill admit visitors to sec thelantous 20-inch gun daily untiPthe Ist of
April - admittance 2d cents.

"

See ad-
vertisement in another column.

Increase of Pay.— A joint resolution
recommending Congress to increase the
pay of private soldiers and non enmmis
sinned officers in the Union army passed
the House yesterday. This is good newsfor our country's dcfcndi i s.

The Fenians —'l'lie Fenian Brother-
hood of the Pittsburgh Circle hold their
meetings i vory .Monday night, at 7!
o clock, in Splane's Building, comer oi
Filth and Sinitlifield streets, noon- inthe P, sinfiice.

Boarding. —A man and .wife, who
''ill furnish their rooms, can be acconi
mounted with a comfortable second fioor
trout parlor, with hoard, in a central,
puirt part ol the city. No hoarders nor
small children in tln-jinus,- Address or
( all oil “H." office'of the Morning Post.

Re-charter.— Dr. Patton has pre.
seated a bill in the House to ie-, barter
the Farmers' and Drover-’ Bank ofBuym shute. Crnne l mini \

Albums, at low price-, im very stele
at Pit t.'■ k's oppo it.. Po-tolfier.

Harper, Gulley. Atlantic and Conti
neidal for March, 'at Pitteek's

Card Photographs
Cl' ed. at Pitloek's.

Diaries at Pittock’s.

•j.Oou j ijv»; re

ANTHONY METER j
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

MA.serAcicanßs up
PI.AIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AM) CHAIRS,
warehouse,

l.'Jo SiuUliflcld, and 4*44 Penn St*.,
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley,

1,9 PITTSBURGH

jJAIVKIIV'S EXTRACT BCCHV,

Celebrated for the cure of
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid Irritation of the Urethra, Re-
tention or Incontinence of

Urine,

And mll disease* of the

i* an<l Tiidnt 1 vh,
Prepared on) \ by

A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
I)RT’<>< rISTS,

\o. 03 Murktl Street, Pittsburgh.
Sold by all Druggintfl. Price, 75 cents.

MU

(IKLKBRATEI) KXTRACTS FOR
_ THE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ashland Flowers. .Mignonette,
Aiisma, j Musk,
Amaryllis, ! Meadow Flowers.
Bouquet de Calitornie, Lilac.
Bouquet d'Arabie. , Lilly of tlio Valle}.
Bouquet de t 'arolina, LVew-mntvn Haj.
Hergamotte, Uiranpe Flowers,
Ca*stc. jPatchouly,
< ’amelia. I Pink.
Clomalite, ; Poppinak,
Oedrnt, 'Portugal.
OPronelle Rosat. I Prairie Flowers.
Crystal Palace. ißose,
<}er*nium, jRough and Ready
(Mlhtlower, ~Spring Flower,
Carden Flowers. iSweet BriAr,
Heliotrope, j.Sweetl’ea,
Honey, (Sweet Lavender,Honeysuckle. :>weet Lettuce,
Hawthorn. (Sweet < ‘lover.
Hyacinth, j Tuheros,
Ja&tnin, |Tea Rose.
Jockey Club, Violet to,
Jenny Hind. Verbena,
tTonqullle, Vetivert,
Mousseline. Vanilla,
IVliUebeurs, West End.
Magnolia, i White Lily,
Marcehale, 7 1 Winter Blossom.

BAZIN’S HEDYOSIYIIA. a highly eonsentra-
ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfum-
for imparting to the handkerchief a very’ agree-
able and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET— IKEBEE XL
TRACT UPPER TEN. A Urge assortment ofToilet Soaps, Shaving Creams. Preparations for
the Hair, Cosmetics. Toilet Waters, Dentifrices
and Perfumery of all kinds, constantly on handForsale by C'HAs. U. SUPER,

dec2o Corner Penn in.i Clair sts.

LUPTON, OI.DDEN & ( <>.,

Air prepared to do

GIIAVEL ROOFING
C>n short notice.

Material to sell with instructions.

£®~Offlce, corner 6th and Wood streets, second
story. feb9

_
Monogahela Bridge, )

Pittsburgh, February’ 4th. 1864 v
An election for thirteen

Managers of the Company for erecting aBridge over the Monongabela, opposite Pitts-burgh, in the County of Allegheny, in conformi-ty to an Act of Assemby, passed January 29th
1861. will beheld at the Toll-House, on MON-DAY , March 7th, 1864, at 2 o'clock p. m.
_

feb2s-lwd N. HOLAfES, Treas.

4 GOOD INVESTMENT—A NEWand valuable machine, capable of netting
per day above expenses, has just been com-pleted and patented. Tha patent-right for the

• uateof Pennsylvania- with one or more ma-chines is now offered for sale on favorable terms

'■ i, * rar * chance for investment. From*2,000 to *3,000 capitalrequired.
Address

f feb24-tf BOX 766,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

miitee jn the case of Rex versus Big- 1 VEW vhesch PAPER HABrorsos
ham, relative to certain communications ,
ajid letters from Harrisburg to the Com* | 8a J !
mercial, ofthis city, left Harrisburg for mo W '

MS* s ! c^jMstasKEssss! :
reach Pittsburgh to-day, and will stop • *”♦ cllurn®i mill*, &*., for dale by
at the Monongahela House. B m^Uberty^treet*0 [

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, | commercial & HMKCIAL.
FOB THE POST PITTBBCBGH P&ODVCM MAHKKT.

Office o%ths DailyPoat, >

BT : SINp>o Saturday, f'eb.27, 1864. \

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS. mStetZ
!? to,?*
i IrmsKv-Th^2s^?0 ®32 ?»ton--1 d.‘fliers areaskliihB (S.“rket continues dull; some
. at

l«^Si@?.soi' Xtra Rt tB,la @6-60 1 Kxtra Family
riItE&K—W.R. 14‘ic
AFFLJJS_SaIe. at “ M 15c '

gRL TTER-Sales of 1600 »,» fresh roll at SB, 30

! WAGON—Shoulders, sales 12,000 B,s
I Bides, 6,000 fi>s at 12c; plain hams, sales a uwJlbw at e;hams, sales 4,4u0 nt nuc . ’
j IRON AND NAILS—We mentioned to vea-, terday a report of an advance of 60c keg on.Nails, all sizes. The following sizes of Hoop

Iron has also advanced, viz: \ V.c.\ h «<c • ~

j »*c W it,. ’ '* * 4* ’ 8

GRAlN—Wheat—Red at #1,35@1.41 : White-
at #1.-io < 'urn firm—sales at 41,106*1.12. Oats,.Sfrw* liarley—Spring *1,26; Kali *145. Ryej was held at *1.20. J

SLEDS—Flax—sales of 100 bush at *2,65£92 70
( 'lover—salesof 100 bush at $8&«,20. Timothy—-
sales of 200 hush at*3@3.26.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Okki- k of the Daily Post. }

Sati roay, Feb. 27, iy64. {
HI SINESS—In the Oil way was inactive, in

lacr for some days past the sales were barelyworth noting. The difference between the views
' of buyers and sellers being so wide apart, one orj the other will have to give way before there can
; be any activity in the market. Thecurrent rateswere: In hulk at 19’a (f4'*2oc ; including packages26@2j> t c. Refined—Bonded at 39tfi40c ; Free at49^50.

The Situation- in Tennessee.

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA

Nti-oitfht -A.ll

LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Late From Cairo and Below.

Sherman Occupies Selma, Ala.

W Feb. 00.—Hovre—Mr.
Blair (Mo.) from Committee on Military
Affars, reported a bill which, after- de-
bate, was passed, allowing persons in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Alaba-
ma and other Southern States, to be en-
listed in the army with all the priviligos
und-er existing laws regarding pay,
bounty, At . oidi \ olunteers t«» be cred-
ited to such States or subdivisions of
States as they may elect. Bill passed
PI to 44.

j New York l>ry GooUk Trade. 1

I Trade flag* considerably, and the tameness ofj the market has had some effeet in softening
' prices. Some concession has been made to secure
i sales, without creating any real activity. The
| supply of goods is quite ample. Country’jobbers
I mil liuying a few prints, but the demand iB con-i fined to novelties. Old stocks are inactive, but

{ the stock is light. Printingclotijßdull. Bleach-i ed standard col lon goods are rattier lower, andbrowns weak, brills are very alow of sale, and
lie.nv) In price. Denims steady. Stripes andtu-k:.‘ire without change. Lawns dull. Ging-hams tirm. Delaines dull. Plaid styles are the
most asked for. Very choice styles of fancy

i caasimein sell readily, but the market is dull,i he cloth jobbers are quite inactive. The hesi-tation dispm> ed by Western traders is unexpect-ed and inexplicable, as stocks are known to }>e :
sruaJl throughout the interior, Broadcloths- iall wool-are doing better, the demand on ac-
count or cotton u rap fabrics having ri-wn in price
to ver> nearly an equality ofall wool and where{l,ere ia little diilerencc in price between thetwo 1all moolis prelerred. S.uinetta are in fair cle- !I ni.niul and stead\ .Black j doenkins are want-

{ ed. Light woolen spring shawls ate in lair re-
<iiii-Ht. in foreign tnbric.-. a great quantity olc«mkls hi, a 1'*•«*11 u ithdraw n from maiket.'hut I,r" ,M is itregular- njihc importe,-, si,l,mining to 1the lower terms cl th.- market, u bile others do

. not oner Dirs.- good* •,re in demand, butbiuers :
votitent theiusehe*, won small ]>HueU The 1

, Duetnations in the price of gold is a 3ote d.ftbuil- t■ r > • il h trdij matters whether gold be high or ;low. to it be steady; but this constant vibration Ioi prices puzzles buyers and sellers alike. Brit- |i»h worsted dress goo<D have been prettvireely 1«>>ld. rulka, especially Blacks, are very dull; some ■fancy styles alone sell readily. French delaines ’of plain sjvle also sell quickly, but are scarce ;
1 here is also a letter demand for ribbons, butbuyers ofall kinds of goods are wry cautious 'I'uieiirntlmi. !

Mr. ‘NVasbbiirne fill.) made a report
from the Conference Committee on the
disagreement on the amendments to the
Lieutenant General bill, and explained
to the House. The Committee agreed
t<> the Senate’s amendment striking out
tin* recommendation that Gen. Grant be
appointed, for the reason that they had
every reason to b»rfievr that Gen. Grant
would 1m- M-ieeted by the [‘resident.

Mr. Cn\ (reused Mr. YVaslibuine <>l
dc'i-rting hC old friend, Gen. Grant, by
yielding to the aniendim nt striking out
the recommendation Report ndopud,

to 47. . Adjourned.
—Mr Wil on intio.lnerd a

bill which provides that luture enlist
mcTits in the ft gular ai iu\ shall be for
tim e years instead of five yeais, and
that -f*ldirrs in the regular army who
tv.enlisted prior to duly 22, LSbl, '-hall
hav' tli<* privilege of re-enti-Ting until
the first day of May next, with existing
bounties. After some unimportant
business tbe Senate adjourned.

New York, Feb —The Meatner
Evening St.-: r has arrived with New Or-
lean - a,dvii - - ol ‘Null im-t . via ITa\ ina
on He ‘LJd.

< lueiouati Whisky Market.M hi-k v—There wa» .an unsettled ierhm in
ti.c market, buyers generally holding ort in an-ticipation ul lower rates, but holder's u ere un-
" 1111ng to mrke mi important concessions, and.on ing to thi- difference between buyers and ecl-lers, nothing u ns done.

Two Union •■•Mi. i ii.iiu. ,| W.ll-, oi
t1j i* IMh 111. cavalry, mi l one named Fur-
yii'Jnn of tli*- Cili J|] cavalry, who wen'
raptured on December bill at Moscow,
Tmnhail arrived at New Orleans
They report the w.-od.- full of refugees
from the conscript Officers and patrols
with bloodhound-, are on nil the prim ipie road-'."

The rebel papers n port that (Jen
Sherman ha- marched thtou

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.Daily sale of leaf tobacco, at .Morris hal-fanfs warehouse : \2 hhds and 2t boxes, vu ; 4hhda ol old Mason county leal and lugs—l at *l51 Hi *17.-j. 1 at Sis.:;. I It i-25. 3 hhds ot new
K\ —‘3 at *5.50@6,80. I at +tt,so. i>4 cases of oldleaf wrappers and fillers ranging from %-T2.60

ph Misste-
iIM• Hu- rrlii-l- vwn. badly whipped
" Innver they attempted a stand. No \

urn « of losst - on <it Ij<*r side arc re- 1
portt-iI. f xrrpr that Adams' rebel car.
airy lost £OO at Jackson.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
St\%- York Si •lock Market.

~
„ , Nkw Yohu, February I*6. ioo4.

( H. I HtJi 1 Galena & Chic.!.. 116
P 6T»s Mich. Central... Wo111. Cen. iScrip Harlem I3o>uMi.-h. Southern. 97*; (’leve.it ]>m»

N. \ . Central. ...134\ Clev &Toledo... H 7Beading 139 Chic, at N. West.. 00Hudson Fiver p. & Ft. \V 97s-
S: Guaranteed . .142** T. H. k A. .7. .’. 70^Canton t o 47 >, l year certificates 99 1.Missouri 6's 74 Gold 157•„

1 | 6-20's Coupons 107 '

1 n*o thousand loval eitizens had written
t<> (Jen. Hanks a-himj l,a\o to speak in
public nil politic*;. Hr declined, on the
ground that he did nut wish to throw
military authority with the political bal-
ance.

News from ( urasco reports the entry
of Gen. Falcon as President of Venez-
uela.

AMISEMEYTS.
Thr pre?e-m»- of two or thre<- Confed-

erate gunboat? in Grand Lake pliowf
tbnt the rcd»e]- are a train up and doine
tlirre.

Cajho, Fob. ‘Jt>.— The steamer Supe-
)i'*r. from Evansville, has arrived.

Tin- Memphis B'tUi'tin has information
from high military authority ui Yiek>-
burch, confirming the report that Sher-
man occupied Selma, Ala., which it says
was gained by severe lighting. >so
particulars received. The BvUetin adds:
It is understood that the next place at-
tacked w’ll be Montgomery, the Capital
of Alabama.

The steamer Clyde, engaged in the
, cotton trade, was seized by the gunboat
’Louisville for alleged violation of the
trade negotiation. Her commander,

1 Capt. R. Cook, is charged with having
; agreed to convey a rebel battery across
: the river for $5,000 in gold,
j ocean steamships Bclvidere and

! Northerner arrived at Memphis on the
‘24th inst. When about one hundred
miles below Memphis, the commander

! o| the Bclvidere observed the steamer
Pike holding communication with par-
ties on shore, contrarv to military or-
ders. The Bclvidere final upon shore
and the first volh-y started up about

. guerillas, Mho tied in great conster-
nation. The Pike hasbe<n ordered to
report at Memphis.

PniLATHiLPin February o(s. —The
Intjhirer has tin* following special dis-
patches, dated Nashville, 2.7th: Our
anny is now in front ot'Dalton, Gt-orgia,
and will probably occupy the town to-
night.

Tunned llil\ earned this morning,
after considerable skirmishing.

Scouts wht; arrived at (un. Grant s
headquarters this moraine, say that Gen.
Sherman has struck the Mol i e and Ohio
Railroad. Gt-n. Sherman has cut the ,
r»-bel Polk's army in the centre, and both
wings are running in different directions.

There is a tremendous rebel cavalry
force in Gen. Sherman's rear, but no ap-
prehensions are felt fora Fedcraldisastcr.
(ten. She rman lives upon the country,'
which it is stated abounds in stores of.
all kinds.

|_g"'I‘ITTSBUR.GH THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager Wm. Hejdemok.
Treasurer h. Overixgtpk.

Ticket of Leave Mail.
Tl.e Manager takes pleasure in announcing an

engagement with the popular American Actor,Mr. .N'KAKIE. who will appear as Kobert Briersl>, in the most wonderful moral sensation dramawith new scenery and mechanical effects, entit-led tlie
Ticket of LeHvc Man

Robert Brierly. - 7. Mr. Neafie
>1 A. SOINTO HAUL,

Commencing

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 29,
" 1in better to laugh than be sighing.”

YANKEE HILL'S
Monster Minstrel Organization

GREAT BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE
And BramN Band.

THK PRESENT SEASON B{3ING
their first appearance before the American

; public, after a seven years’ tour on the continent
of Europe. acknowledged by the press and public
wherever they hAve had the honor of appearing,
as the greatest combination of artistic excellence
e\ er before consolidated under one management,

And Masters of their Profession.

The management takes great pleasure in an-
nouncing the engagement ol

NORMAN SHI MER,

There is great excitement in Mont-
gomery, Ala., and the people are much
frightened at the approach of Sherman’s
forces. General Grant’s scouts also re-
port that a heavy attack on the forts at
Mobile was in full operation, but with
what success could not be learned. Gen-
eral Longstreet’s forces are back again at
tlu*ir old quarters.

CTnct*??atti, February 20.—The Ga-
zcUe'z Chattanoog i despatch says: The
advance force »>f Grant's army was with
in three miles of Dalton on the 24th-
The rebels were driven from Tunnel
Hill, and pursued till nightfall. A
heavy battle at Dalton is not improba-
ble. Hardee's and Clarbome’s divisions
have been sent to reinforce Polk.

A Nashlille dispatch of the 2oth says:
The army is in front of Dalton, and will
probably occupy that place to-night.
Scouts have arrived at Grant’s headquar-
ters who say that Sherman has struck the
Mobile anb Ohio Railroad and cut Polk’s
army in the middle, both sideß running
away from each other. Sherman subsists
on the country, which abounds in stores.
There is great excitement at Mpntnome-
ry, and the people are much scared.

The most eminent delineator of Ethiopian char-
acters in the known world. Also,

MR. GEO. F. GRAY,
The Great American Tenor, late of CAMP-JKELI/n MINSTRELLN. who will appear each
evening with this

Stupendous Galaxy of Stars :

Harry Campbell. Dr.W. P.Valentine,
Pi of. W hltiug, Geo, Field,
Prof. Muyo, Henry Baker,
J. E. Mend, R. \V. Perry,
Frank Spencer, AJbcrt Braban,
Ned Turner, Frank Mnnford,John-Wilder, Dan Read,
L.. Myers, George W. Hill,
TV. H. A. Tobey, George Browu.

boors open at '—to commence at o'clock.

ADMISSION .25 CENTS,
II AND FREE BALCONY SERENADE

previous to the performance, by YANKEE
HILL’S DNRIYALED BRASS BAND.

feb26-tf
VOCAL AND

'

Instrumental Concert and Ball,
For the Benefit of

PROF. c. a. rartori,
Director of Orchestra of the German Theatre,
next FaYETTE hali - ox tvesdaV

New York, -February 26.—the steam-
er Illinois has arrived from Aspinwall
with advices of the 17th. She left the
Champion awaiting the California mails
and passengers. The reports that the •
French Minister has broken off friendly
relations with Equador are not eorrect. ;
Trouble continues in the interior, and i
it is feared that the revolution is far j
from over. !

Programme of Concert j
l. Overture dc Bayadere, Auber, Orchestra.
*• Cavitina 1 Puritani, Mis Lina Scrlba.3. Grand Ylolincello Solo, SouvenirtieBellini,

Mr. Sartori.
4. The Dark Dazzing Eyes, (German Song,)

Miss Eliza Scriba.

Philadelphia, February 26.—The j
New York Herald publishes a letter from
Fortress Monroe announcing the arrival!
there of Col. Stxeight, and giving the
particulars of his escape from Libby
rrison.

6. \ lolin Solo, Carnival de Venice, N. Teoree.
6. Grand Divertiaement on ViolinoeDo, Mr.

Sartori.
Overture, Ctowii Diamonds, Orchestra.

Commencementof Concert, 7t£ o’elock. (Com-
mencement of the Ball 10.ADMISSION §l-
-by the great Western Band.

_feb26-td
HALL :

_
POSITIVELY THE LAST WtEK.Open Every Afternoon and Every

• Evening.
Now let the city people wake up,
Now let the country' poople wake op,or it is positively the last chance to seeThe Most Extraordinary Exhibition

In the World, the
Gri*eat Miltonian Tableau

OF

PARADISE LOST,
( sirring out Milton', ides ofHeaven, Hell, Chaos and Paradise.

ADMISSION 26 CentsCHILDREN WITHPABEPfi«--I-.i* Cent*
Grand Matineesevery afternoonthis, week.

At 3 o'clock, when Children willbe admittedfor
lo cent's.

Doors open Evenings at 7 o’clock. Exhibition
commences at 7 % o’clock precisely.

AFTERNOONS—Doors openat & o’clock.
For full particulars see blOa.

A. a MORIUSON,
feb22-iwd Proprietor Manager,

RIVER HA4WRS.
i Thu Rivek.—Last evening at twilight therewere five feet six inches by the pier marksand rising.

- - - >.js fefe- 5
4&®-The splendid passenger steamer Eclipse,Captain Wise, leaves this day positively forCincinnati. '

waaiKßajfeifflSMSfja
for Cincinnati. • ’

£=iF*The side-wheel steamer Muscatine, Capr.Robinson, is announced for Cincinnati andLouisville. ■—

fine steamer Miami, with Oapt. Bry-
son in the office, id announced for Cincinnati
to-daj

splendid steamer Benton, Capt. Rea.U announced for St. Louis and MissouriRiver
»T-furAHRIVALB AND bEPI‘RTI)SR‘i.

• Clarke Brownsville. ,
• OftTtnaov;. ... ‘BrWtoUfiOc*******■ ■ l ,rw Vl Elizabeth,,-, ......cou, i°u........ .auiWir '

Oaltatln -
.. ..

,,Ep ARTEI).

jaa. Bees :.. irwß_f?;
iroMen Era Bryan~. NashvilleCricket No. 3 rßlkk:..;

*

CJalbitln..
Franklin.
Jaa. Keea.
J ulia

Ho I for the Gold Mines ,of Ma£oi~ *

'
VIKcHNIA CITY, BANNOCK CITY

awaaa
St. Louis and Fort Benton

TRANSPORTATION T.TKTTC
P”

Steamers, builtexpressly for the tlJaeSttUeav?Nt. Louis for above and £S l CTfollowat -■ i* ' • ' • -J-.A ‘ ’s?rtl
Steamer Benton, 3 .

SATI RDAY, March, 19th, at 12 m., or as'soon
thereafter as the KiveMsopen to Council BludTa.

Steamer WeJcoihe,
SATURDAY, Aprfl 2d, atlfrra;- ' ?

Steamer .
,

SATURDAY, April 16th, at 12 m.
Demons going by this Line are certAln to get*to the Mines with their goods early and without

del:»y, as the very Hgfrt'‘draught aterri* wheel
sle.iiner Bouton. built expressly tor low water,will remain above FortcUnloir. (the.uroutk'HJf - ; -the > ellow during the ;
the Ireiglit ol the Welcome ami Florence shouldu lie necessary on account of low water.;;Each -

boat w ill Ik? officered ami manned by skillful and
experienced boatmen, some of-whom
plored the l pper .Missouri in Mackinaw boats,ami nrethoroughly acquainted with it® n&vte&^r’ r~tion Yor freight, or passages or ibfomdilotfto?. V. 2regird lothe Mines, apply to J. (J UOPELIN,
at (mice oi i nited States Insurance Company,southwest corner ol Main and Olive streets, ortoJuHN J.iiOE at
Louia, Afo. ' -* J

Wheeling & Portsmouth Packets
Ri Nsmro between•'wilsiHinn«'6v'■•

p A HHEIISBrHC, UALLIPOIIS,‘ROKJON, big sajidt and ports-
MOT TH.

» WT**°«. these W a SLD PA q T■friWrfnriigi'teiirngr CITIZEN, OApt:Kerr, prying regularly between Wheeling andPittsburgh, Gallipolis, Pomfiroy, Parkersburg*' - iPortsmouth, Ironton and Big sandy, leavingPittsburgh for Portsmouth every TUESDAY,atll <l. and leaves Portsmouth for Pittsburgh
ewry FRIDAY, at 9 a. m* iYlde guartSijterga l;.. •and comiortable state rooms. This *
recent)> been purchased expressly lotthia tradeShe will leave punctually at the advertised timeand will pay prompt attention to "any businessintrusted to her.

For fi eight, or passage, apply on board, or tofcblu .V)HN FLACK, Agent.
FOR WHEELING.

- THE REGULAR PASSEIff-
- fdon, has resumeahfer 'old muTejTfialdnk regtfthr ” •trips, leaving Pittsburgh every TUESDAY,

THURSDAY and SATURDAY' Having beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage ol the imblic generally.
JAS UGLLINS&ICOj, Agfa. U..iWharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.

Pittsburgh & Giuoiimati Packets. - 5
IV EDNESDAY’S CIBL. PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY.
Leaves Cincinnati every SATURDAY.

r THfiSKWANDaiAGSIW- 4 *
cent side-wheel passenger' atpatfu -

er PIERCE, S. B. French Com-mander, will run as a weekly Packets -between ;
the above points. Leaves Pittsburgh ererr *WEDNESDAY; at 11 & mV and GlncUmattf *;
every SATURDAY at 11 a. m! Forfreight or

apply on board, or tow JOHN FLACK, or
jan3o J. D. COlilillfCrWOOD, Agta.

Qjcciimati & Louisville; Packets*^
FOR CINCINNATI «fc LOUISVILLE.

THISDAY, PER 27, AT lfr A M«.
r -

THE SPLENDID PA 9-JSfeSSil&Bsenger steamer TAMES WAT*
su.N, J. i'. vVatson, Commander, will leave as
announced above.

For freight, or passage, apply onboardT-dr *
JOHN FLACK, or

_feb247 J. D. COLLINGWOOD,Agte.. * •
FOR CINCINNATI A LOUISVILLEr,

THIS DAY, FE8.27, AT 4 P. M.'

Commander, will leave aAnnouncedabove.For freight, or paaßa^e^a^pfy onboard, to
J. D. OOLLINtiwOODrAffts-;; } .:i s:

FOR CINCINNATI <fc LOUISVILLE.
THIS DAT, FEB, ,27, AT lO.AxflL?v -crTHE TWE! PA^SE^Eft l

MIAMI, Bryson, Com-
mander, will leave as announced above; • ce-a-i -jrfi

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN KLACK, or

feb27 J. D. COLLING-WOOD, Agts.
FOR

‘

CINCINNATI
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, A 7 4^

-
- «rrq, THENEWSIDE-WHEEL

~ MUSO A Oajrt.T. 'J*
Kobtnsoo, will leave as announced above- >For freight, or passage, apply'on bbard,*bi,f to ! v

JOHN FLA<3Kj or. •a : iitw
J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agtfl.

FOR CINCINNATI «fe LOlf|Sm£E2
THM DAYVFEB 27. AT^

(-sEk THE NEW AND BTLBH-passenger steamer ECLIPSE,.17™. Wise, Commander, uill leave as an-
nounced above.

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK, or
J,IL CuLLlNttWOyikAsta.

_ , _g i .»g U—a* #MJOEvan'lle, Cairo & St.Louis Packets.
FOR i.OCIS’CE, EVU’LIE &TCAIB«< :!'l

THIS DAY. FEB. 27. AI 4 B. M „

- _a.|r=“fc THE KEW AHD 'SPt.ESr- n‘'l,a
passenger steamer .TAMES R. - i3•UdL.MOKhI, Capt. Harion, will leave for the

above and intermediatej>orts. „

Kor freieht ' “

feb-JT JOHN FLACK, Affts. .

FOR EVASi'LIS, CAIRO H 6T.I COCIS.
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, AT 4 P. JB.

. _ the fiwe faSsengek'-"
LEONIDAS, J. W. Ana-

walt, Commander,will
For freight, or passage,

JOHN FLACKjOr '•

Ase-GQJ
Mo. River & Fort Butler Packets.
FOR CAIRO,,ST.LOOU4-MO. RIVER.

THIS DAY, FEB. 47.
_ «IP» k THE SEW ABTO SPL.EK-

passenger steamer BENTON,fee.- -

ffl sas«BMß«Bsi«%fi
Forfreight, or passage, apply on board, or to
fcbgr JAS. OQUHffS A

AUCTION • **

TA. M’CLELLAKD, auctioneeb,
• Bio* 55 FIFTH BTHJRET*~ i ,-

v

HARNESS AT AUCTION.—OnSATURDAY
MORNING NEXT, at U o'clock, jtt Mwoto ?.Hall Auction House, 65 Fifth street viftll be iSS**1"*

without reserve, SETTS ,
SINGLE HARNESS, plain and mounted.
be seen the morning of sale.- " “"■vstß^L iu---"s f

REMOVAL.

On TMp FmfP MY op AF&JWI
willremove my place of ousioesa to

Ho. 51 fifth Street, opposite thejOleata. „<*
And win be prepared to g.rc the public general .

satisfaction, with, a well selected «tpck o|
cal Goods, and a large supply of RUSSIASf
PEBBLE SEOTAOLES. They are warranted ‘
to strengthen and improre the SIGHT, bladeand
sold only by^practical Optician,

- No; ao liftlutreeL. >

JAMES H. HOPKIWB THOMAS C.

Hopkins Lazear*
attorneys-as-law,

WO. 103 FIFTH STHEBT, • :

FriTginjEQH,pA. ''

Ooileotkme and other legal buitoeea httetuledto to Allegheny, Washington, Greene, anffa*-
joining counties. janSSMB&d

For glass shsltxro
In Murphy’*H*t Store, *ait*hle to *nybu-

•ines*. Also, * SMALL IBON SAFE. In-
quire on the premise*. fetaMtd '


